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Terrible tsunami induced by the great east Japan earthquake 2011 attacked Tohoku area in
Japan, and it suffered extensive damage in coastal area. In order to develop effective disaster
mitigation system for tsunami, it ’s necessary to consider extreme big hydrodynamic force
of tsunami. However, because the budget is limited, it ’s not realistic to construct counter
measures in consideration with only the most serious situation. Therefore, probabilistic risk
evaluation approach is essential for affordable disaster prevention and mitigation.
Probabilistic risk analysis of natural disasters has been studied for half a century. Prob-
abilistic Tsunami Hazard Analysis (PTHA) has been also developed. Especially in Japan,
the development of the PTHA has been accelerated due to the great east Japan earthquake
2011. However, in the existing probabilistic approach, numerical simulations are used to
estimate a part of Tsunami risk. Because the accuracy of tsunami simulations have become
more reliable in recent years, it must be better to use numerical simulations more efficiently.
A probabilistic approach is also desired for the spatial distribution of risks associated with
tsunami run-up in urban spaces. However, at the practical level, there are few methods to
evaluate the spatial distribution of the risk based on tsunami run-up simulations. For this
reason, the purpose of this study is to propose a new approach which can enable us to use
ii
numerical simulations properly in the probabilistic tsunami hazard and risk analysis.
A framework of the reliability based design for geostructures had been proposed by
Honjo (2011). In this study, the basic concept of the framework is applied to tsunami hazard
evaluation, and a new method of the probabilistic tsunami hazard analysis is proposed. In
the framework, the evaluation procedures are separated into three parts; (i) Numerical simu-
lation, (ii) Uncertainty analysis, and (iii) Reliability assessment. In the part of the numerical
simulation, a series of simulations are performed under the different calculation conditions
to obtain the Response Surface (RS) which is a relation between the evaluation target and
the basic variables, such as input parameters and calculation conditions. Then, in the part
of the uncertainty analysis, the uncertainties of the basic variables are quantified based on
the database and engineering knowledge. The Monte Carlo Simulation (MCS) is finally
performed using the RS and the quantified uncertainties to obtain the probability density
distribution of evaluation target.
The proposed method was applied to evaluate the tsunami that had been induced by the
great east Japan earthquake 2011. In this study, the maximum tsunami height was set as
evaluation target. The slip and the rake of faults, and the modelling error of numerical sim-
ulation were treated as uncertainty. Tsunami simulations were firstly performed under the
different calculation conditions. To be more specific, the simulations were carried out under
the different combination of the slip and the rake. The RS of the maximum tsunami height
was obtained based on the simulated results. Then the uncertainties were quantified. The
average, the standard deviation and type of the distribution function of the slip and the rake
were determined based on the some previous studies and the engineering judgment. The
modelling error was quantified by comparing the simulated results and the time history of
tsunami height recorded at offshore points. Based on the obtained RS and quantified uncer-
iii
tainties, the MCS was performed to get the probabilistic density distributions of maximum
tsunami height at target points, such as Sendai, Ishinomaki and Kamaishi. In order to validate
the results, the exceedance probability against the observed maximum tsunami heights that
were estimated at each target points after the earthquake. Consequently, it was confirmed
that the result is consistent against observed data. In addition, the contribution rates of each
uncertainty against the maximum tsunami height were quantified. Based on the results, it
was found that there is a possibility that effects of input parameters calculation condition
quantitatively. This fact is one of the important advantages of the proposed framework. Fur-
thermore, the framework was developed using the principal component analysis. Collation
of the Tsunami risk in the three cities was discussed based on the obtained result.
A framework of probabilistic analysis for tsunami run-up in urban spaces is also pre-
sented in this study. A mode decomposition technique is newly introduced in the framework.
The principal spatial modes are extracted from simulated results, and RS is represented as
linier combination of the spatial modes. This formulation allows us to obtain RS even if there
are a lot of target points. A simple numerical was performed to check the performance of
the proposed framework. Tsunami impact forces acting on the buildings were calculated in
three-dimensional fluid simulation, and RS of the fluid force was obtained using the spatial
modes extracted from the simulated results. Monte Carlo simulation was then carried out
to discuss the Tsunami risk of buildings based on the probabilistic approach. Furthermore,
spatial modes that commonly existing both in time and space were extracted, and a potential
for the time history data was discussed.
According to the obtained results in this study, the proposed frameworks have high po-
tential for the probabilistic evaluation of tsunami risk. However, uncertainties considered
in this study were only a part of all uncertainties. In order to use the proposed method in
iv
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害外力に対するハザード評価は極めて重要なものとなっている．特に 2011年 3月 11日5
に発生した東北地方太平洋沖地震（マグニチュード 9.0）は，日本列島の東北地方太平6
洋側の地域を中心に，甚大な津波被害をもたらした．総務省消防庁の被害報告2)によれ7
ば，2015年 9月 1日現在，人的被害として死者 19,335人，行方不明者 2,600人，負傷8
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数値解析と確率論の融合については，特に有限要素法（FEM: Finite Element Method）135
をベースとした研究成果が既に報告されている．例えば，一次近似二次モーメント136













































































































































































































































































ケース iのデータをベクトルとして xi(i = 1, ...,N)とする. これ以降ベクトルは原則列329
ベクトルとして表すものとし，行ベクトルを表す際は xTi のように転置を用いて表現す330



















C = XXT (2.2)
以下では，λ jを共分散行列の第 j主成分の固有値，u jを第 j主成分の固有ベクトルと342






















列 C′ = XT Xの固有ベクトル u jが列方向に並ぶ行列である．また，Σは対角項に固有352
値の平方の値 (特異値)が並ぶ行列である．これらは，以下のようにC，C′に式 (2.4)を353
代入することで354
C = XXT = (UΣVT )(VΣUT ) = UΣ2UT (2.5)
355

















ここで，pは正の特異値の数であり，σkは k番目の特異値である．さらに，Vの i行 j362







αikuk = αi1u1 + · · · + αipup (2.8)






























































   既存の知識
・ データベース
・ 地盤設計ツール












EX. P(Y>Y*) = Pf
(ii) 不確実性解析
















































































































































































log M0 = 1.5Mw + 9.1 (3.4)
ここに，





ている27)．式 (3.4)と式 (3.5)において，µと S は決定されているとして，Mwが 0.1減少486
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δ : Dip angle
λ : Slip angle (Rake)







表– 3.1 Fujii-Satakeモデル Ver.8.0の各小断層のパラメータ
L W D θ δ λ U Latitude Longitude
[m] [m] [km] [◦] [◦] [◦] [m] [decimal system]
50 25 0 193 8 81 10.699 40.198 144.350
50 25 0 193 8 81 20.492 39.738 144.331
50 25 0 193 8 81 36.079 39.300 144.200
50 25 0 193 8 81 30.647 38.862 144.069
50 25 0 193 8 81 51.893 38.424 143.939
50 25 0 193 8 81 69.141 37.986 143.810
50 25 0 193 8 81 31.715 37.547 143.682
50 25 0 193 8 81 22.450 37.135 143.400
50 25 0 193 8 81 0.759 36.730 143.070
50 25 0 193 8 81 4.333 36.325 142.740
50 25 0 193 8 81 5.905 35.905 142.504
50 25 3.5 193 8 81 0.840 40.248 144.066
50 25 3.5 193 8 81 2.982 39.788 144.049
50 25 3.5 193 8 81 13.705 39.350 143.920
50 25 3.5 193 8 81 22.425 38.912 143.790
50 25 3.5 193 8 81 37.381 38.474 143.662
50 25 3.5 193 8 81 14.932 38.036 143.535
50 25 3.5 193 8 81 19.127 37.597 143.408
50 25 3.5 193 8 81 10.108 37.185 143.128
50 25 3.5 193 8 81 0.000 36.780 142.799
50 25 3.5 193 8 81 1.827 36.375 142.471
50 25 3.5 193 8 81 2.531 35.955 142.236
50 50 7 193 10 81 1.342 40.298 143.782
50 50 7 193 10 81 0.225 39.838 143.767
50 50 7 193 10 81 6.653 39.400 143.639
50 50 7 193 10 81 16.896 38.962 143.512
50 50 7 193 10 81 26.552 38.524 143.385
50 50 7 193 10 81 24.674 38.086 143.260
50 50 7 193 10 81 18.059 37.647 143.135
50 50 7 193 10 81 4.829 37.235 142.856
50 50 7 193 10 81 0.000 36.830 142.529
50 50 7 193 10 81 0.606 36.425 142.201
50 50 7 193 10 81 2.349 36.005 141.968
50 50 15.6 193 12 81 0.652 40.398 143.216
50 50 15.6 193 12 81 1.059 39.938 143.205
50 50 15.6 193 12 81 0.000 39.500 143.081
50 50 15.6 193 12 81 13.144 39.062 142.957
50 50 15.6 193 12 81 15.548 38.624 142.834
50 50 15.6 193 12 81 21.579 38.186 142.711
50 50 15.6 193 12 81 10.872 37.747 142.590
50 50 15.6 193 12 81 10.525 37.335 142.314
50 50 15.6 193 12 81 2.122 36.930 141.990
50 50 15.6 193 12 81 0.080 36.525 141.665
50 50 15.6 193 12 81 1.966 36.105 141.435
50 50 26 193 16 81 0.816 40.497 142.654
50 50 26 193 16 81 0.000 40.037 142.646
50 50 26 193 16 81 0.000 39.599 142.526
50 50 26 193 16 81 2.813 39.161 142.405
50 50 26 193 16 81 2.412 38.723 142.285
50 50 26 193 16 81 14.263 38.285 142.166
50 50 26 193 16 81 2.674 37.846 142.048
50 50 26 193 16 81 4.475 37.434 141.775
50 50 26 193 16 81 0.000 37.029 141.453
50 50 26 193 16 81 2.751 36.624 141.132





計算格子間隔※中央防災会議- 領域 1：2430 [m] 領域 2：810 [m]




















































Case (Slip) (Rake) 仙台 石巻 釜石
[×100(%)] [×100(%)] [m] [m] [m]　
A1B1 0.700 0.877 7.911 4.626 9.845
A1B2 0.700 0.938 7.808 4.780 9.693
A1B3 0.700 1.000 7.759 4.897 9.484
A1B4 0.700 1.062 7.590 4.982 9.210
A1B5 0.700 1.123 7.496 5.033 8.951
A2B1 0.850 0.877 9.255 5.516 11.571
A2B2 0.850 0.938 9.273 5.694 11.345
A2B3 0.850 1.000 9.272 5.834 11.077
A2B4 0.850 1.062 8.986 5.927 10.757
A2B5 0.850 1.123 8.702 5.982 10.369
A3B1 1.000 0.877 10.658 6.384 13.210
A3B2 1.000 0.938 10.612 6.598 12.956
A3B3 1.000 1.000 10.654 6.762 12.681
A3B4 1.000 1.062 10.281 6.878 12.308
A3B5 1.000 1.123 10.205 6.943 11.828
A4B1 1.200 0.877 12.732 7.487 15.468
A4B2 1.200 0.938 12.662 7.744 15.161
A4B3 1.200 1.000 12.603 7.942 14.836
A4B4 1.200 1.062 12.331 8.085 14.396
A4B5 1.200 1.123 11.926 8.171 13.826
A5B1 1.400 0.877 14.581 8.552 17.827
A5B2 1.400 0.938 14.582 8.823 17.516
A5B3 1.400 1.000 14.434 9.057 17.109
A5B4 1.400 1.062 14.287 9.226 16.520
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Nomal distribution of error
0 1 2 3 4
図– 3.13 モデル化誤差のヒストグラムとその正規分布
表– 3.5 入力パラメータの分布情報
不確実パラメータ 平均 標準偏差 分布形状
すべり量 1.0 0.1 正規分布
すべり角 1.0 0.04 正規分布
モデル化誤差 0.49 [m] 0.76 [m] 正規分布
50
表– 3.6 重回帰分析より得られた応答曲面（仙台）
a b c d
H
max
= aU + bλ + cUλ + d
11.238 -0.596 -1.726 1.618
-33.7
11.014 -0.554 -1.698 1.497
H
max





























a b c d
H
max
= aU + bλ + cUλ + d
3.630 0.000 2.285 0.759
-67.0
6.918 0.000 4.371 1.365
H
max






























a b c d
H
max
= aU + bλ + cUλ + d
16.470 0.204 -5.723 1.680
-47.3
21.195 0.249 -7.393 2.041
H
max





































































































仙台 140.986 38.2187 11.203
140.985 38.2184 9.317
石巻 141.287 38.4139 6.902























































































評価地点 考慮する不確実性 平均値 [m] 偏差 [m] 分散 [m2] 寄与率 [%]
仙台
3つ全て 11.016 7.167E-16 1.488 –
すべり量 11.021 8.172E-16 0.904 60.7
すべり角 11.022 -8.578E-16 0.008 0.6
モデル化誤差 11.021 -3.703E-16 0.5801 39.0
石巻
3つ全て 7.163 -4.147E-16 0.925 –
すべり量 7.162 -2.620E-17 0.352 37.6
すべり角 7.161 2.978E-16 0.008 0.9
モデル化誤差 7.159 3.830E-16 0.577 61.5
釜石
3つ全て 13.127 7.552E-16 1.779 –
すべり量 13.129 6.62E-16 1.150 64.8
すべり角 13.129 7.329E-16 0.049 2.7
























Red point: Each resuluts of MCS
PC1: Direction of 1st principal component
PC2: Direction of 2nd principal component











図– 3.29 MCSの結果に基づく 3都市の主成分分析結果
都市の津波高さの固有ベクトルの向きは正であり， PC1方向への変動に対するリスク600
























































































































+ u · ∇u − f
)
− ∇ · σ = 0 (4.1)
629
∇ · u = 0 (4.2)
ここで，ρは密度，uは速度ベクトル，σは応力テンソル， f は物体力ベクトルである．630
なお，構成則には，次式のNewton流体の構成則を用いる．631
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P1:(x,y,z) = (2389,  26,   25)
















































































(x ji − x̂rji)2 (4.6)
ここで，nが建物数 (n = 12)，Nがケース数 (N = 9)である．また，x jiはケース iの j682
番目の建物の最大衝撃力，すなわちデータ行列 Xの j行 i列成分を表しており，ハット683
付きで表したものが，式 (2.10)において r個のモードを用いて分布を表したときのケー684











































































































図– 4.9 数値解析と応答曲面から得られた結果の比較（ケース 2）
























parameter mean standard deviation
tsumani height 2.0(m) 0.33(m)












図– 4.11 最大衝撃力の確率密度分布（建物 1）
図– 4.12 破壊基準に対する超過確率
77























x(h, θ, t) =
r∑
k=1
fk(h, θ, t)uk (4.9)
ここで，ukがモードであり，各モードに対応する重みの部分は，式 (2.9)の σkvikか748
ら得られる値を補間することで求められる．これを用いて，数値解析から得られる結749
果と応答曲面から得られる結果を比較する．用いるモードの数 rを r = 3, 6, 10とした 3750
つの場合について，数値解析の結果と応答曲面を用いて再構築した結果を比較したも751


































































モンテカルロ津波計算 ◎ × 〇
ロジックツリーモデル △ 〇 ◎
ランダム位相モデル ◎ × 〇
極値統計法 〇 〇 〇
応答曲面法 (3章) 〇 〇 ◎






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































池情報量基準（AIC; Akaike information critrion）を用いて，よりよいモデルを選択する832
ことができる53)?)．833
　AICは次のように定義される．834
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